Accumulation of odd-numbered long-chain fatty acids in fetuses and neonates with inherited disorders of propionate metabolism.
Fetuses affected with propionic acidemia incorporate great amounts of odd-numbered long-chain fatty acids (OLCFA) into their body lipids. This is due to abundant supply with precursor amino acids of propionyl-CoA throughout pregnancy. After birth, the lower provision of precursor amino acids during dietary treatment compared with fetal life results in a decline of propionyl-CoA production and therefore OLCFA synthesis. However, the observed decrease of OLCFA may also partly reflect the recovery from acute ketoacidotic episodes that the patients experienced soon after birth as long as they were undiagnosed. In a patient with vitamin B12-responsive methylmalonic aciduria treated prenatally with large doses of vitamin B12 given to the mother, the cord plasma lipids contained normal amounts of OLCFA. This indicates that prenatal therapy led to an increased flux of propionyl-CoA through the defective methylmalonyl-CoA mutase step. Thus, in addition to the quantification of a decline in methylmalonic acid in maternal urine, OLCFA in cord blood lipids might be a further parameter for evaluating prenatal treatment in patients with vitamin B12-responsive methylmalonic aciduria.